Being enabled by th e m ethod described in th e Philosophical M agazine (F ebruary 1857) to obtain wires o f th e m etals o f th e alkalies and alkaline earths, I have determ ined th eir places, together w ith m ost o f those o f th e o th er m etals and some alloys, in th e therm o electric series. T he alloys w hich w ere experim ented w ith, are those described by where the values o f a, b, c n o t only depend on th e two tem peratures, b u t also nature of each o f th e m etals A , B, and C. A s th e 44 differences" o f th e same constitute the electromotive powers, th e value for any one of these m etals m ay be p u t = 0 . I f the tem peratures o f th e soldering-points o f a therm o-elem ent only vary slightly, th e electromotive pow er m ay be said to be proportional to th e difference of th e two tem pe ratures, and u n d er th e same conditions th e quantities a, , c are also proportional to the difference o f th e tem peratures, and th eir ratios to each o th er therefore independent of the same. I f now th e value of a second m etal relative to th e above-nam ed value of the first be tak en = 1 , th e values of th e others in relation to these can be deduced, and only depend on th e n a tu re o f each m etal. T hese values I will call th e Therm o-electric Numbers of th e m etals.
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The electrom otive pow er o f a copper No. 1, A rg en tin e therm o-elem ents, whose solder ing-points h ad th e tem p eratu res 7° and 25°, was found by D r. W il d to be equal to 18*4.106 in th e stan dard given by Professor W e b e r , w here th e u n it o f len g th is 1 m illi metre, the mass a m illigram , and th e tim e a seco n d ; and th a t o f th e sam e therm o-elem ent, where the difference o f tem p era tu re a t th e soldering-points was 100° C., was found equal to 1*108 com pared w ith th a t o f a D a n ie l l 's elem ent, th e electrom otive pow er of w hich was taken equal 1000 *.
The above series agrees w ith th a t found by S e e b e c k , w ith th e exception of arsenic, which stands below iron according to his e x p e rim e n ts; th is how ever is easily explained, as different sorts o f iron give w ith each o th er strong therm o-electric currents.
The m anner in w hich th e experim ents were carried ou t is th e follow ing:-Two thermo-elements, whose w arm and cold soldering-points h ad th e same tem peratures, were compared w ith each o th e r ; these form ed a circuit w ith th e coil o f a galvanom eter, which surrounded a m agnet rod o f about a pound w eight, to w hich was fastened a piece of looking-glass, thereby allow ing th e deflections o f th e m agnet to be observed at a distance by m eans o f a telescope and scale, in th e sam e way as observations are made w ith th e m agnetom eter. T h e com m utators were b ro u g h t into th e c irc u it; the one changed th e direction o f th e cu rre n t in th e w ire o f th e m ultiplier, and the other allowed the cu rren ts o f th e therm o-elem ents eith er to pass in a direction so th a t they strengthened, or so th a t they opposed each other.
Out of th e four observed stationary deflections o f th e m agnet w hich correspond w ith the four different possible positions o f th e com m utators, th e ratio of th e electrom otive powers of th e two therm o-elem ents m ay easily be c a lc u la te d ; for if s ,, s2, s3, s4 be the four observed deflections, and if s1 and s4 be th e com bination of th e two w arm solderingpoints of th e two elem ents, and s2 and s3 th a t o f th e w arm soldering-points of the one with the cold one o f th e other, th a t ratio is = 7^-^--^r-All the solderings o f th e different m etals were placed in two cubical zinc boxes (of about 6 inches th e side).; these had double sides, th e space betw een them being filled w ith ashes. T he one box was filled w ith w arm w ater, and th e o th er w ith w ater having th e tem p eratu re o f th e ro o m ; th e w ires w ere in tro d u c ed p a rtly th ro u g h holes in the covers and 'partly th ro u g h holes in th e sides, w hich w ere m ade w ater-tig h t w ith indiaru b b er tubing. In order to p rev en t any cond u ctin g o f th e electric c u rre n t through the w ater, th e wires w ere covered w ith th in in d ia -ru b b er tu b es, and by m eans o f stirrers a uniform ity of te m p e ra tu re was k e p t u p th ro u g h o u t each o f th e boxes. I n consequence o f th e ir size and th e ir double sides, th e te m p e ra tu re h a rd ly varied d u rin g th e time an observation was bein g m ade. I f th e electrom otive pow ers o f a therm o-elem ent were in exact ratio w ith th e difference o f th e te m p era tu re s, th e know ledge o f th e same would n o t be necessary w ith th e a rra n g e m e n t d e sc rib e d ; b u t as th is is n o t exactly th e case, the tem p eratu res w ere observed b y m eans o f th erm o m eters placed in th e boxes through the covers. T able I I ., th e a rra n g em e n t o f w h ich w ill b e ex plained im m ediately, contains th e results of th e observations m ade in th e m an n e r above described. I'i-7*2 #a= 2 8 * 3 0 = 1 *265) t l== 7*2 #2= 2 7 * 8 0= 1*262 l l *262 *i = 7*2 #2= 2 7*0 0= 1* 2 5 9 )
2 Silver, C opper-Silver, Aluminium, t i -5*0 #2=28*0 0=1*559') # i= 5*0 #2=26*9 0 = 1*558 >1*558 * i= 5*0 #2=26*0 0 = 1 * 5 5 8 )
2 Silver, C opper-Silver, Magnesium. # ,= 6*8 #2=30*1 0=1*698') * i = 6*8 #2=29*8 0 = 1 * 7 0 4 >1*702 # != 6*8 #2=27*5 0 = 1 * 7 0 3 )
Silver, L ead-Silver, Copper. # i= 9*0 #2=29*2 0=1*031') *i-9*0 #2=28*8 0=1*031 i l *029 # ,= 9*0 #2=27*4 0 = 1 * 0 2 5 )
Silver, C opper-Silver, Copper (No. 2). #,=25*2 #2=42*9 0= 1*084) #,=25*2 #2=42*2 0= 1*083 i l *084 #,=25*2 #2=43*9 0 = 1 * 0 8 5 )
Silver, C opper-Silver, Platinum . #,=26*2 #2=44*0 0= 1*385' ) #x= 26*2 #2=43*8 0= 1*388 Vl-383 #,=26*2 #2=42*0 0=1*376, l The connexion was, in all cases w here th e m etal allowed o f it, form ed by soldering. Antimony wire, which (as w ell as th a t of tellu riu m ) is so b rittle th a t it w ill hardly bear touching, could o f course n o t be directly soldered, b u t had to be treated in th e follow ing manner. T he wire was pressed in a glass tube, in w hich it was soldered to two th ick copper wires w ith R ose's m e ta l; these, in order to keep them from moving, were m ade fast in the tu b e w ith gypsum .
Lithium , calcium , strontium , and m agnesium were experim ented w ith in sealed-up glass tubes filled w ith rock oil, as fig. 1 shows, th e ends o f th e wire being held a t a and b by two steel w ire-holders, whose jaw s press so strongly to g eth er th a t they flatten out the ends o f th e wire. A t th e o th er end o f th e w ire-holders platinum wires were soldered on, w hich passed o u t o f th e tu b e a t c and d. T he way in w hich this piece of apparatus was p u t to g eth er is as follow s:-a long platinum wire, soldered on to one of the wire-holders, was passed th ro u g h a glass tu b e (draw n out and b ent as shown in fig. 2 ) a ty , so th a t th e end of it came out a t g, w hilst th e w ire-holder rem ained outside the other end a ty . T h e glass tu b e being th en laid in a tro u g h filled w ith rock oil, the wire, previously pressed in a tu b e filled w ith th e same liquid, was th en taken out of the tube in the trough, th e one end of it scraped clean and fastened in th e wire-holder, and drawn into th e tu b e by m eans of th e long platinum wire, u n til only th e other end of it remained o u t ; this also having been scraped clean and fastened in th e second wire-holder, was drawn into th e tube as far as fig. 2 shows. T he tu b e was now lifted out of the trough in an inclined position, so th a t it alm ost rem ained filled w ith th e oil, and sealed up at ^; a t y it was then draw n out, th e oil boiled to drive ou t th e air, and sealed up mdccclviii.
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as shown in fig. 1 ; and lastly, th e long end of th e glass was m elted off at c, and the superfluous platinum wire cut off. D uring th e experim ents th e tube was so placed that the one end found itself in the m iddle of th e one, and th e other in th e middle of the other b o x ; th a t filled w ith warm w ater was placed hig h er th an th e other, in order that the tube m ight rem ain in an inclined position, preventing thereby the warming of the other end through currents w hich w ould otherwise have arisen in th e oil. The con nexion was now form ed by soldering on th e silver or other wires to th e platinum ones. To ascertain w hether this arrangem ent w ould give correct results, a silver-palladium elem ent was com pared w ith two composed of silver-copper; in the one case the palla dium wire was fastened in th e w ire-holders as above described, in th e other it was soldered directly to th e silver.
T he ratio of th e electrom otive power of the two elements was found, when the wire-holders were used, in four observations, 1*779, 1*776, 1*767, 1*777, the m ean of w hich is 1*775, agreeing very well w ith 1*780, th e mean of the results obtained w hen the wires were soldered together.
T he above-described boxes could only be used w ith m etals in form of wire, or rods of a considerable length (at least 8 inches) ; for experim enting w ith other m etals two smaller boxes were employed, of w hich fig. 3 about 4 inches in height, 4 in w idth, and 5 long. B consists of two halves, a and b, insulated from each other by a piece of india-rubber. A was filled w ith warm, B with cold oil. I f two pieces of different m etals, c and d, are placed betw een the two boxes, which are pressed against each other by screws, and if th e two wires e and soldered to the two halves of B, be connected, a current is form ed in the circuit whose electromotive power is equal to th a t of a therm o-elem ent constructed w ith the metals c and d, whose extrem ities have the tem perature of the oil in the boxes. To determ ine this electro motive power, a circuit was form ed w ith th e wires of the m ultiplier used for the form er experim ents, the two wires e and f , and the wires of one or more thermo elements made of wires whose soldering-points dipped alternately in the oil of each box. The two com m utators were again brought into the circuit, and answered the same pur* Eig. 4.
pose as before. W h ere two or m ore therm o-elem ents were used, as was generally the case, they were fixed in a piece of wood, as fig. 4 shows, and w hich needs no explanation. W ith the same ap p aratu s th e difference in th e thermo-electric behaviour o f th e cleavage planes of bism uth and antim ony crystals was studied. The bism uth crystals h a d ab o u t 8 m illim s. th e sides; two cleavage planes were m ade p erp en dicular to th e principal axis, and two parallel to it. As antim ony crystals could n o t be ob tained large enough for these experim ents, pieces were cu t o ut o f com m ercial antim ony, as F ranz did for his research on th e sam e sub ject*. These were so experim ented w ith, th a t in one case th e planes perpendicular to the principal axis, in th e o th er those parallel to it, were pressed betw een th e sides of the boxes. T h e position of th e crystals, w here th e c u rren t passes in th e direction of the principal axis, is called th e axial, th e o th er th e equatorial. T he results of th e observations w ith th e crystals do n o t agree very well w ith each other, owing probably to the cleavage planes n o t being exactly ground a t th e proper angles, and also to th eir being placed in a ra th e r oblique position betw een th e boxes. T able I I I . gives the results obtained w ith th e copper boxes. * ,= 2 3 -0 t , = 42-0 «j= 1-3147Mesn' I < ,= 2 3 -0 #2= 4 0 '5 ® = l-3 1 5 ll-3 1 7 # ,= 2 3 -2 i 2= 3 2 -2 » = l -3 2 l j
As tellurium takes such an extraordinary place in th e series, it seemed interesting to m ake a few experim ents w ith a th erm o -b attery constructed o u t o f tellurium-bismuth; and one composed of eig h t o f these elem ents, whose soldering-points had b u t 60° tem perature difference, decom posed a solution o f su lp h ate o f copper. A thermo-battery, m ade of 100 pairs o f tellurium -bism uth, w hose extrem ities have 100° temperature difference, w ill give an electrom otive pow er equal to fo u r o f D aniell's cells. Such a therm o-battery I am a t present constructing.
Selenium and red phosphorus conduct electricity, b u t so badly, th a t th e galvanometer used in all th e form er experim ents could n o t here be used, and in its stead an astatic m ultiplier, w ith 20,000 folds of wires, was em ployed. A s th e deflections of the needle were very small, in th e calculation th e angle o f deflection m ay be said to be proportional to th e electrom otive forces. T able IV . contains th e results obtained w ith the astatic m ultiplier and th e copper boxes.
T able IV .
2 Silver, A rgentine-R ed Phosphorus (only filed, no t coppered), Silver.
2 Silver, A rg en tin e-R ed Phosphorus (coppered), Silver. ©=1*4)7
Selen, B ism uth-19 C opper, A rgentine. ©=3*57 ©=3*62 36-0
From th e values of th e therm o-electric num bers o f th e different m etals given in T able I., th e ratio of th e electrom otive pow er o f two elem ents constructed out of any two of those m etals m ay be calculated. I n order, therefore, to ascertain the accuracy of these values, several com binations w ere m ade, and th e ir electrom otive powers deter m ined. I n th e following Tables th e ratio of th e electrom otive powers for the different com binations is given.
T able V. E xperim ents m ade w ith th e large zinc boxes and th e m ultiplier. 
